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NEW ACCOUNT E EXISTING ACCOUNT □

INSTALLATION DATE
MM/ODAYVY

CUSTOMER SERVICE AGREEMENT

COMPANY NAME (Customer) Panola County
ADDRESS 110 Sycamore St

Carthage. TX 75633

LOC. NO. 826

ROUTE NO.

date 3/21/2022
903.693.0320

SIC/NAICS 1611

The undersigned (the "CUSTOMER") orders from UniFirst Corporation and/or UniFirst Holdings. Inc. d.b.a. UniFirst and/or UniFirst Canada LTD.
("UNIFIRST") the rental servica(s) at the prices and upon the conditions outlined:

1  MERCHANDISE SERVICED

ITFM DESChlPnON
LOST/

DAMAGED
REPIACEUENT

CHARGE

SERVICE
FREQUENCY

NaOF
PERSONS/
ISSUE PER
PERSON

TOTAL NO OF
CHANGES/

PIECES

PRICE PER
CHANGE/

PIECE

STANOARCV
non-

standard'
TOTAL FULL

SERVICE
TOTAL

vasu-lease"

06MX/08MX MImIx RIpstop Shirts $35.00 weekly $.40 $4.40

10MX Mlmlx RIpstop Pants $40.00 w/eekly $.45 $4.95

03TO/04TO High-Vis RIpstop Shirts $60.00 weekly $.58 $6.83

01 OB OilBlock RIpstop Shirts $44.00 weekly $.50 $5.50

3002 Coveralls $35.00 weekly $.48 $5.28

76GA 3x5 Great Impressions Mat $65.00 weekly $1.92
1

DEFE $3.00

Minimum wMkty charg, ,ppfi«s. M|u,l to 75% of tha initial woakty instsii vahio. |
OTHER CHARGES AMOUNT

Garment preparation per piece $1.00

Name emblem per piece $1.50

Company emblem per piece $3.50

Direct Embrcidery; Wearer name per piece

Company name per piece

$3.00

$3.00

OTHER CHARGES AMOUNT

Non-Stock sizes per piece $2.00

Special cuts per piece $2.00

Restock/Exchange per piece $2.00

Automatic Wiper Replacement

Automatic Linen Replacement

DEFE (See description on reverse side) $3.00

PAYMENT TERMS: C.O.D. G E.F.T.Q Approved Charge^G

Texas Buy Board Association Code: B6D.
COMMENTS

ApproMdchaige; 0J5T0MER agrees tomato payments \Mthin 30 days of invoice
receipt A late charge of 1 V6% per montf^ (18% per year] for any amoiFit in arears
mey be applied.'

SALES REP: Jennifer LaForge

ACCEPTED":

SALES REP (Pr-ntlUmn

3/21/22
OME

LOCATION MANACet fS«nilu«l DATE

The undersigned agrees to die attached Customer Service AgreementTerms
and attests to have the authority to e^cecute for the named CUSTOMER, and to ̂ sproue
use of arypefsonaization-indu^iQaqs^^^^dideQ^ities-that has bean requested.
ACCEPTED

LOCAnOR MAIMCEftffrint NMMMdRM

' (XiMiiM Of oUianMsi Standtrd t^ertfiandiM art dMrnaC u t>a Non^Sundard MarctwKSM.
* MicdandU> vrfiidi >> NeKRtased it not ciMfMd fay Urtftrtc
*Chifg« SUM conCtnganl ueon eendnung eradil weithinAM and may faa revoked at UrdRrsCa dfacraden.

yvI'€.'0.5'<3
R Prvn r^kna andTida)

(Lo.A.Kolfl.-te-. us
A  1

' All returned cfaedu and dedined creOt/idefait cards wbiect le SX proceuino
*Thia Agraement 4 eSeciive otdy upon acceptance by UntFirai Loc^on Manao*'-

miir * steal m copies on ugal-size (m- x ui mper: o local uMPUsr copv (scanned copyTO corporate office) □ customer copy Farni«l2e3R-Raw0e31
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INSTALLATION DATE
MM/OO/YVYV

CUSTOMER SERVICE AGREEMENT

COMPANY NAME (Customer) Panola County PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK

ADDRESS 110 Sycamore St
Carthage TX 75633

PHONE 003.693.0320

LOC. NO. 826

ROUTE NO.

DATE 3/21/22

SIC/NAICS 1611

The undersigned (the "CUSTOMER") orders from UniFirst Corporation and/or UniFirst Holdings. Inc. d.b.a. UniFirst and/or UniFirst Canada LTD.
("UNIFIRST") the rental service(s) at the prices and upon the conditions outiined:

MERCHANDISE SERVICED

ITEM DESCRIPTION

LOST/
DAMAGED

REPLACEMENT
CHARGE

SERVICE
FREQUENCY

Na OF
PERSONS/
ISSUE PER
PERSON

TOTAL Na OF
CHANGES/

PIECES

PRICE PER
CHANGE/

PIECE

STANOAKV
NON-

STAMMAO*
TOTAL FULL

SERVICE
TOTAL

VALU-LEA8E'

PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK

j

i

1

1

Minimum weaklv chargd •pplits, equal to 76% of the initial weekly Install value, j
OTHER CHARGES AMOUNT OTHER CHARGES AMOUNT

Gamnent preparation per piece Non-stock sizes per piece

Name emblem per piece Special cuts per piece

Company emblem per piece Restock/Exdisnge per piece

Direct Embroidery: Wearer name per piece Automatic Wiper Replacement

Company name par piece Automatic Linen Replacement

DEFE (See descriptbn on reverse side)

PAYMENT TERMS; C.O.D.O E.F.T. □ Approved Cherge'□

COMMENTS

PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK

Approwad charge: CUSTOMER agrees to make payments with'm 30 days of invoics The undersigned agrees to the ettached Customer Servlee AgreementTerms
receipt A bte charge of 1V4% per month (18% per year) for any amount in srrears and attests to have the authorhy to execute lor the named CUSTOMER, and to apprtw
may be applied.'

SALES REP; Jennifer LaForge

useofarvpersr d idenitties - that has been reciussted

3/21/22

ACCEPTED":

SALES REP Prim Nama) (MTE CMTC

LOCATION MANASER fSi(Ftnjr«l DMT CUSTOMER PM Nimt andlWN

lOOCTtOtrMAriAQEaatinlNenawxrniW CMAS

* OuUiiM Of eifttrwis* Si«id</d an tfMfncd (e b* Nort'SundiMd MtttfxndUd. ' Aa ratumsd <h«du and daOmd enOt^/dabk <ana to t3S pracMiina Im.
wMch it ViUKmsmI it net dMn*d by UnTUtt 'TWt Aflratintnl «tRtetrvt enly upon tecapttnct by UniFirU LeetliOrt Mtntgtf.

* ChaQd tutut eendnoant upon cominiing credit war(hnett and may bt r«MAtd at UitiFVttla Atcratiotv

raiNr A SIGN at copies on LEQA1,SIZE m' * tdt nVEH: □ local uwmsr copy {scanned COPYTDCOfVORATE OPnCE) □ CUSTOMER COPY ForftifllURHMOiai
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CUSTOMER SERVICE AGREEMENTTERMS

REQUIREMENTS SUPPL.IED.CustomefOFders from UnFlrst Corp. CUn]Firs(") Bid rental garments and/oroUieritemsofthe type specified in ihlsAgreemeniCMerchandlse')
and related pidcup/detivery and maintenance eer/Ices (collectively with Merchandise, 'Services*) for ad! of Customer's requirements therefor, at the prices and upon the terms
and conditions set forth herein. Additional Services requested by Customer, vert^aily or In writing, will also be covered by this AgreemenL Alt rental Merchandise supplied to
Customer remains the property of UnlFirsL Customer warrants thatllls not subject to. end that this Agreement does nollnterfere or conflict vnth, any existing agreement for the
supply of the Merchandise or Servlees covered.

PERF0RMANCEGUARANTEE.UNIFlRSTGUARANT£EST0DEUVERHIGH^UALITYSERVICEATALLTrMES.Allltem8 of Merchandise cleaned, finished, Inspected,
repaired, and delivered by UnlFIrsl will meet or exceed industry standards, or non-conforming Items wlll be replaced by the next schedufed deltveiy day at no cost to Customer.
Items of rental Mer^andtse reqidring replacement due to normal wear and tear win be replaced at no cost to Customer, save for any applicable p^onalizaUon and setup chafes.

Customer expressly svalves the right to terminate this Agreement during the Initial term or any extension thereof for deflclencies in the quall^ of Ser\ric68 unless: (1) complaints
are first made In writing to UnlFlrst which set forth the precise nature cl any defidendes; (2) LfnlRrsl is aflbrded at least 60 days to correct any deflclencies complsJned of; and
(3) LmiFlrst bQs to correct those deflclendea complained of wllhin 60 dayk hi (he event Customer compiles with the foregoing and UnlFlrst falls to correct such deficiencids.
Customer may tennlnate this Agreement try written notice to UnlFIrsl, pravkflng (ha! afl pra^ous balances due to UnlFlrst have been paid In full and that ell other conditions
to tenninata have been satisfied. Any delay or interruption of the Services provided for in this Agreement by reason of acts of God. fires, explosions, strikes or other Industrial
disturl>ances, or any other cause not vnlhin the control of UnlFlrst, shall not be deemed a breach or violation of ttus AgreemenL

TERM AND RENEWAL, ThIsAgreement Is efieclive when signed by both the Customer and UniFust Location Manager and continues In effect for 60 monlhs after Installation
of Merchandise (for new customers) or any renewal dale. This Agreement will be renewed automatically and continuously for multiple successive 60*month periods unless
Customer or UnlFIrsl gives written notice of non-renewal to (ha other at least 60 days prior to the next expiration date.

PRICES AND PAYMENTS. Prices are based on 52 weeks of seririce per year. Any tncredse(s) to Service Frequent could result ki addOIonal charges. On an annual basis,
the prices then In effect win be increased by the greater of the annual percent Increase In the Consumer Price Index - AD Urban Consumers, Series ID: CUUROOOOSAG, other
goods and services, or by S%. Additional ̂ ce Increases and other charges may be Imposed by separate written notice or by notation on Customer's Invoice. Customer may,
however, decline such additional Increases or charges by noflfying UnlRrst in writing within 10 days after receipt of such notice or notation. If Cuslomerdectines said eddl&'onal
price Increases, UnlRrst may terminate this AgreemenL Customer also agrees to pay (he other charges and minimum weekly charge herein specified. Charges relating to a
wearer leaving Customer's employ can be termfiiated by (1) ̂vlng notico thereof to UnlRrst and (2) retumlng or paying for any missing Merchandise Issued to ttiat individual.
Any Merchandise payments required pursuant to this /^reement wHI be at the replacement price(s] (hen In effect hereunder. If an authorized Customer representative Is not
available to receive and acknowledge delivery of Merchandise, Customer authorizes UnlRrst to make delivery and assumes responsibility for related charges/invdces.

If Customer falls to make timely payment, UnlRrst may, at any time end In Its sole discretion, terminate tMs Agreement bygI^ring written notice to Customer, whether ornol
UnlRrst has previously strictly or^orced Customer's obOgaiion \a make timely payments. Customer agrees to pay, and wtil pay. all applicable sales, use, personal prop^, and
other taxes and assessments arlstng out of this AgreemenL

DEFE CHARGE. Customer's Invoices may also Include a DEFE charge to coverall or portions of certain expenses Iflcluding;

D = DELIVERY, or expenses associated with the actual delivery of Services and Merchandise to Customer's place of business, primarily Route Sales Representattve
comnrflssions, management s^aries, vehicle depreclaUon, equipment maintenance, insurance, road use charges and (oca! access fees.

E s ENVIRONMENTAL, or expenses (pasL presenL and future) UnlRrst absodis related to waslewater testing, puriflcatlm, effluent control, solids d|^>osal, supplies and
equipment for pollution controls and energy conservation, and overall regulatory compliance.

F s FUEL, or (he gas, dleaal fuel, oil, and fubricant exp^ises assodated with keef^ng UnlRrst's fleet vehicles on die road and servicing its customers.

E s ENERGY, primarily the natural gas Un^rst uses to mn boilers and gas dryers, plus other local utility charges.

M ERCHANDISE. Customer acknowledges and agrees to notify all employees that Merchandise supplied Is for general occupatkxi^ use and, except as expressly epedfled
below, affords no special user protections. Customer further admowledges that: (1) Customer has unilaterally and Independently determined end sheeted the naluro, sh^e,
performance characlerisUcs, number of changes end scope of all Merchandise (o be used and the appr^riateness of such Msrchandlsd for Customer's spedflc needs or
Intended uses: (2) UnlFlfStdoddnot have any obligation to advise, and has not advised, Customer concerning thefitness orsuRability of the Merchandtse for Customer's Intended
use; (3) LMFlr^ makes no representation, warranty, or covenant regarding the performance of (he Merchandise (indudlng vrithoul Gmitallon Flame Resistant and VisQillIty
Marchandfse): and (4) UnlFlrst shal in no way be responslbla or liable for any Injury or harm suffered by any Customer emplr^ees while wearing or uslr^ any Merchamfise.
^jstomer agrees to Indemnify end hold harmless UnlFlrat end Its employees and agenls from and against all claims, injuries, or damages to any person or praperfy resulting
from Customer's or Customer's employee use of the Merchandise, whether ornol such claims. Injuries or damages arise from any alleged defects In the Merchancfiss.

Flame Re^siant CFR") Merchandise supplied hereunder is Intended only to prevent the Ignition and btanlng of fabric away from the point of high heat Impkigement and to
be self^xtlngulshlng upon removal the Ignition sowce. FR Items will not provide signlflcent prolectfon from bums In the Irnmedlate area of high heat contact due to thermal
transfer through tiie f^ric and/or destnicUon of (he fabric in the area of such exposure. FR Items are designed for continuous wear as only a secondary level of protection.
Primary protecfion Is stfll required for work acfivlfles where direct or stgnlficant exposure to hsal or open flams Is likely to occur.

WsMfyAfen^and^elsintendedtoprovrida Improved consplculty of the wearer under daylight ctmdlUons and when lilumln sled by al^ source of sufncldntcandlepower at nIghL
It Is Customer's responslbiSty to datem^e the leva! of consplcuify needed by wearers underspedfic work conditions. Further, Customer agrees that Visibility Merchandise alone
does not ensure consplcuify of the wearer and that edditional safefy precautions may be necessary. The Visbllify Merchandise suppled satisfied pardcuIar^SI/lSEA standards
only ̂ en they were new and unused and onfy If so labeled. Customer acknoVriedges ihat usage and laundering of VisibiOfy Merchandise may edvarsely affect Its consplciflly.

HeaUhcare/Food'Refaied Customer acknowiedges thah (1) UnlFlrst does not guarantee or warrant that the Merchandlaa selected by Customer or that processed garments
deliverad by UnlFlrst will be appropriate or sufiiddnt to provide a hygienic level adequate for Indlvldua] Customer's needs; and (2) optional pofy'bagglng* is racommanded
to reduce the risk of cross-conlsmlnalian of Merchandise, and the failure to such service may adversely affect ihe efficacy of UniFirel's hygienic cleaning process.
('Pefy^ag senieos fneur addiSaaat chatgaa.)

If any Merchandise st^i^ed hereunder Is Merchandise that: (1) UrtiFlrst does not stock for wriiatever reason (induding due to style, color, size or brand); (2) consists of
non-UnlFirst manufactured or customized FR Merchandise; or (3) consists of Merchandise Ihat has been permansnfiy personaflz^ ̂  aS cases known as 'Non-Standard
Memhandlse'), than, upon the disconflnuance of any Service hereunder at any time for any reason, includbg expiration, temtlnallon, or cancellation of this Agreement, with
or wiffxxJt cause, d^etlon of any Non-Standard Merchandise from Customer's Service Program, or due to employee reductions (In each case a 'Discontinuance of Sezvke'),
Customer wlll purchase at Ihe time of such Discontimiance of Service all affected Non-Standard Merchandise Items then In UnlRrsfs Inventory (In-service, shelf, as well as any
manufacturer's supplies ordered for Customer's use), paying for same the replacement charges then In effecL

Customer agrees not to contaminate any Merdiandlsa with asbestos, heavy mtf ats, solvents, Inks, or other hazardous or toxic substances Ccontaminanta"). Customer agrees
to pay UnlRrst for aS Merchandise that Is tost, stolen, damaged or abused beyond repair. As a condition to the termination of this Agreement, for whatever reason, Customer
will return to UnlRrst aB standard Merchandise In good and usable condition or pay for seme at tte replacement charges then In effect.

GBLIGATiONS AND REMEDIES. If Customer breaches or lermbiates this Agreement before the expiration date for any reason (other than for UnlFlrst'a failure under the
perfomianee guarartfss described above). Customer will pay UNRrsL as liquidated damages and not as a penalty (the parties adcnowledglng that actual dam^es would be
difficult to calculate vrith reasonable certainty) an amount aqua) to 50 percent of the average weatriy amounts invoiced In the prac6<fing 26 weeks, muIUpflsd tfy the number
of weeks remaining In the current term. These damages wiD be In addition to all other obligations or amounts owsd by Customer to UnlFlrst, Induding die return of Standard
Merchandise or payment of replacement charges, and the purchase of any Non-Standard Merchandise Items as set forth herein.

This Agreemerft shall be governed by Massachusetts law (exclusive of chdce of law). If a dispute arises from oriBlates in any way to this Agreement or any alleged breach
thereof at any time, the parties will first auempt to resolve the daim or dispute by negotiation at agreed llmefs) and ]Goation(s). All negoUatfons are oonfld^tlal and will be
treated as seUlement negalJatlons. Any matter not resolved through direct negotiations widiln 30 days shall be resolved eioduslvely by fine] and binding erUtraffon, conducted
In the capital city of the state \^ere Customer has Its prindpal place of buskiess (or some other location rrujtualfy agreed), pursuant to the Expedited Rules of the Commerda!
Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration Assodatlon, and governed by the Federal Aibilratlon Act, to the exduslon ofslate law Inoonsistent therewOh. The parffes wiD agree
upon one (1) Artrltra^ to settle the controversy or clabn. The successful or substantialiy prevalUng party in any proceeding, Induding any appeals thereof (asdetermifled tiy the
Arfoitralor/bourt) shal) recover all of Ksoosls and expenses Induding, without Imitation, reasonable aUomay fees, vritness fees, and discovery costs, bH ofwtiich shell ba Induded
in and as a part of the Judgment or award rendered hereunder. This provision for Aibltr^n Is spadflcaify enforceabie by the pa^e^ the Ajbltrator shall have no power to vary
or Ignore the proWsions hereof; and, the dedalon of the Arbitrator In accordance herewith, may be entered in any court having jurisdiction thereof. Customer acknowledges that,
with reaped to al such rfisputes, It has voluntarSy and knowingly waived any right it may have toe jury (rial or to parff^iate In a dassadlon or dass litigation as a representative
of any other parsons or as a member of any dass of persons, or to consolidate its dalms urith those of any other persons or dass of persons, [f this prohibition against dass
litigation Is ruled to be unenforceable for any reason in any proceeding, then the prohibition against dass llt^tlon shel) be void and of no force m6 effect In (hat proceeding.

MISCELLANEOUS. The paitlds agree that this Agreement represents Ihe entire agreement between them. In the event Customer Issues a purchase order b UnlFirsl at
any iroe, none of the standard pra-prinled terms and conditions therein shall have any application to this Agreement or any transactions occurring pursuant hereto or thereto.
UnlRrst may, In Its sola discrefion, assign this Agreement. Customer may not assign this Agreement without the prior v^ten consent of UnlRrsL Customer agrees that in
the event It sdls or transfers Its business, ft wit! require the purchaser or transferee to assume aS obflgations end responsibilities under this Agreement, proirided that such
assumption shall pot relfove Customer of Its liabilities hereunder and provided further that any fdlure by a purchaser or trensfarae to assume this Agreement shall constitute a
breadi and early tennlnatlon of dils Agreement resulting (n die obligation to pay al amounts on account thereof as aet forth in this AgreemenL Neither party will be liable for any
Inddenial, ccnsequentiaL spedel, or punitive damages. In no event shall UnFI^'s aggregate tlabilify to Customer for any and all dalms exceed the sum <k al) amounts actually
paid by Customer to UnlFlreL In ̂ e event any portion of this Agreement is tield by a court of competent Jurisdiction or by a duly appointed arbitrator to be unenforceable, the
bal^ica will remaki In effect. AB written notices provided to UnlFlrst must be sent by certified mafl to (he attention of the Location Manager. In Texas and certain other focations,
UnlRrsfa business is conducted by, and the term liitiFlrsf as used herein means. UnlRrst Hotdlngs, Inc. d.b.a. UnlRrsL

Fomifizsan-Recoaai


